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>> Friday Afternoon Flicks Presenting
Mocking Jay Part 1

>> ASB Digital Stories Final Presentation | Tuesday, April 19

>> Meet Alumni at the first Advisory Board Reception | Friday, April 22

>> Night with the Colleges | Wednesday, April 27

>> End of Year Celebration | Friday, May 13

>> Cohen Honors Events Calendar

>> 2016 Fall Course Descriptions available online

Join us in the Honors College lounge for Friday Afternoon Flicks. This week we will be showing Mocking Jay Part 1.

>> ASB Digital Stories Final Presentation:
Please join the HRNS306E: Hunger in NYC: Service and Leadership Needed class for their final presentations based on their Digital Stories of their service-learning experience in New York City. Students will present a 5-7 minute presentation on their reflective blog posts, photo stories and adventures from this immersion trip. The presentations will be held in RSC 203 from 4:00pm-6:00pm on Tuesday, April 19. Please RSVP to Chelsea Redger (chelsea.redger@wichita.edu) if you are able to join!

>> New!
All students and faculty invited to meet the first Honors Alumni Advisory Board at a casual reception Friday, April 22 starting at 5:00pm in Shocker Hall Multi-Use Rooms. Stop by to meet and talk with distinguished alumni or just have a nosh with Honors students and faculty. Appetizers will be served. No RSVP required.

>> Night with the Colleges:
All Honors students are invited Wednesday, April 27, 6:00pm-8:00pm (RSC Harvest Room) for a free dinner, discussion with a dean or professor from each of the colleges, networking with fellow honors students, and an inspiring keynote address from Professor Larry Spurgeon, Larry Jones Faculty Fellow in Business Ethics, fan of Thomas Jefferson and Constitutional Law, and one of WSU's Honors College founders. RSVP NOW to reserve your spot. Questions? Contact Alexis Loudermilk, WHEAT Academic Chair at arloudermilk@wichita.edu.

>> The End of Year Celebration
You are invited to celebrate the end of the year and recognize graduates in the 2015-2016 Cohen Honors College on Friday, May 13, 2016 in the RSC Harvest Room from 10:00am-11:30am. Student community engagement efforts will be recognized for all Cohen Honors College students. Please RSVP by Friday, May 6. December and May graduates please include bios in your RSVP.

>> Check out the Cohen Honors Events Calendar

>> 2016 Fall Course Descriptions available online

Please visit the 2016 Fall Course Descriptions available online here.